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The paper deala with the problem of the gaaftering of light by b w a  
g ~ ~ u g  mixturee at high preeauree, w h m  the wdinery gm lawn are not 
valid. BX s eimple themodynamioal pmceae a formule ie derived for the 
ooeficient of extination in tha cane of suoh a mixtufa, which a p e s  &h the 
formule arrived at by. Zernike by the more general statistical method. It 
is ~hown that if the mixture ie treated ae perfect this fonnala reduces b 
that given b~r, Lorentz for such a mixture. For the imperfeek g w u e  
mixture, the formula can be t ~ f o m d  hhaprecticallx ueeful form with 
&ain justifiable approximations, Finally, the intensities of ncetteting for 
o ~ b o n  di~xide~hydrogen mixturea ee well aa for s mixture of Farboe dioride 
a d  oxygen have been numericdly, computed. The resulk ahow that at the 
plaifgoiat of a binary gaseoua mixture, it in the compunitio~ wattmag 
that play8 tha preponderating Ale. The large d u e  of the o o m p ~ t i o ~  
~osttering in the aeighbourhood of the p l i t  point, is aeea ko wise ee a 
mult of the ohauge in the speoifia volume of bhe misture with campmi- 
tion under comtant preeaure, and not bwauu of the mere diffemnm ia the 
refractivities of the components of the miztm. Tbe mftering due bo 
moleoulu mbotropy, the 80-oslled orientation-noatbring which -be 
for the depolarisatiw of the transvemelp ncntkd light bsrr not heen 
considered. It ie to be noted that this forma but e negligible p& d tb 
total ecatbred lighb in the riainitp of the critical ragtm. 
























